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Spacecraft designed for missions beyond low earth orbit (LEO) face a difficult 
thermal control challenge, particularly in the case of crewed vehicles where the 
thermal control system (TCS) must maintain a relatively constant internal 
environment temperature despite a vastly varying external thermal environment 
and despite heat rejection needs that are contrary to the potential of the 
environment. A thermal control system is in other words required to reject a higher 
heat load to warm environments and a lower heat load to cold environments, 
necessitating a quite high turndown ratio. A modern thermal control system is 
capable of a turndown ratio of on the order of 12:1, but for crew safety and 
environment compatibility these are massive multi-loop fluid systems. This paper 
discusses the analysis of a unique radiator design which employs the behavior of 
shape memory alloys (SMA) to vary the turndown of, and thus enable, a single-loop 
vehicle thermal control system for space exploration vehicles. This design, a 
morphing radiator, varies its shape in response to facesheet temperature to control 
view of space and primary surface emissivity. Because temperature dependence is 
inherent to SMA behavior, the design requires no accommodation for control, 
instrumentation, nor power supply in order to operate. Thermal and radiation 
modeling of the morphing radiator predict a turndown ranging from 11.9:1 to 35:1 
independent of TCS configuration. Stress and deformation analyses predict the 
desired morphing behavior of the concept. A system level mass analysis shows that 
by enabling a single loop architecture this design could reduce the TCS mass by 
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Figure 1 A representative mission profile illustrating
















































Figure 3 A conceptual illustration of the 
technology. Top shows the austenitc shape at 
high temperature and below is the deformed 
martensitic shape at low temperature. A central 
tube carries a thermal working fluid. 
 
Figure 2 An illustration of an array of panels 
in a parallel flow radiator configuration. The 
array illustrates the passive proportional turn-
down of such a system design; as heat is rejected 
and the working fluid cools, downstream panels 
take the cold shape and limit the heat rate. The 
result is a thermal control system which is 
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Figure 4 Concept A Thermal control system 
design. A single loop thermal control system 

















































Figure 6 Thermal Desktop finite element representation of the hot 
shape. The model is parametric: this shows geometry given the 
maximum radius. 
 
Figure 5 Thermal Desktop finite element representation of the cold 






























































































































































SMA Wire Flat Bundles 






Figure 7 - Coupled thermo-structural finite 
element model of Concept A (SMA wire option) 









 Ply 4 
 Ply 3 
 Ply 2 
	
Figure 8 – Winglet composite layup for the coupled 
thermo-structural finite element model of Concept 




 Table 4 - Material properties for K1100 




fiber S2 glass fiber
ρ 1812 kg/m3 1969 kg/m3 
E1 557 GPa 54.4 GPa 
E2 6.23 GPa 15.9 GPa 
ν12 0.318 0.252 
G12 0.451 GPa 5.81 GPa 
G13 0.451 GPa 5.81 GPa 
G23 0.305 GPa 5.69 GPa 
k11=k33 594 W/m/K 0.861W/m/K 
k22 0.0 W/m/K 0.0 W/m/K 
c 1000 J/kg/K 1000 J/kg/K 
 
 
 Table 5 - Composite layup of flexible radiator winglet as used 
in the analysis of Concept A (SMA foil option adds a 6th ply). 
Ply  Material Depth 
(mm) 
Angle 
1 60% S2 Glass in 5250 Epoxy 0.127 90° 
2 60% K1100 in 5250 Epoxy 0.127 45° 
3 60% K1100 in 5250 Epoxy 0.127 0° 
4 60% K1100 in 5250 Epoxy 0.127 45° 
5 60% S2 Glass in 5250 Epoxy 0.127 90° 
 
 
 Table 6 - Material properties of the  SMA 




ρ 6450 kg/m3 
GA  70 GPa 
GM 30 GPa 
Ms, Mf -14°C, -40°C 
As, Af 5°C, 32°C 
CA, CM 6 MPa/K, 7MPa/K
(@ 300 MPa) 
Hmax 3.9% 
k 0.013/MPa 
n1, n2, n3, n4 0.5, 0.5, 0.5, 0.5 
k 22 W/m/K 























































































Figure 9 Sensitivity to gap in the cold case. Shows 
sensitivity of turndown to the gap between the end of 
each side of the facesheet for this concept, with and 
without end shields. 
 
Figure 10 Sensitivity to curvature for the hot case. 
Shows sensitivity in turndown to the hot case 
curvature of the facesheet. A curvature of 0.1 is 







-170 MPa ≤ σ22 ≤ 85 MPa -170 MPa ≤ σ22 ≤ 85 MPa 
	
Figure 11 - Global heated deformation and local stress results (S22) in the glass fiber-based laminae 














Figure 12 - Global heated deformation and local stress results (S11) in the carbon fiber-based 

























































(x2, D= 0.3mm) 
Layup: 
-SS Foil (0.002 in) 
-Therm. Graphite (0.004 in) 
-SMA wires 
Roll assembly




diameter = 1.6 in,
SMA wire to outside 
 
	
Figure 14 - A schematic showing the proof-of-
concept morphing radiator winglet design 
9 in 2.5 in 









(4 in long) 
	
























Set Point (Winglet 1) Winglet 1 Temp. Winglet 2 Temp. 	
Figure 15 - Setpoint and measured temperatures on the 














































a) Initial Condition 
b) Set Point: 100°C  
c) Set Point: 140°C  
d) Heater Removed 
	
Figure 17 - A series of images showing the actuation of a 




























Figure 16 - low temperature with 
composite facesheet proof-of-
concept demonstration 
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technology	can	produce	very	high	turn‐downs	which	enable	single‐loop	thermal	
control	without	active	control,	power	draw,	or	instrumentation.	By	enabling	single	
loop	thermal	control,	it	also	promises	to	reduce	thermal	control	system	launch	mass	
by	approximately	25%.	For	the	Orion	CEV	this	amounts	to	a	projected	mass	
reduction	of	between	139	kg	and	225	kg.	
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